Men’s Club Meeting Minutes
August 4, 2021
The meeting was called to order at 8:17 am by President Mike Johnston. All officer’s were
present.
There were no new members present.
Minutes of the July 7, 2021 meeting were approved by voice vote.
The treasurer’s report was approved by voice vote. The balance of our account is $13,364.87.
The next aeration of our course will be September 8th. An away game at Indian summer Golf
Course is being planned. The cost will be $65 plus a cart and a sign-up sheet will be posted.
Mark Maxfield reviewed the Golf Committee, which is a part of the AGYC association. He is
asking for 2-3 volunteers from the Men’s Club to serve on this committee. The first meeting is
Tuesday, August 10th at 3:00 pm. Ladd Dooley, Sandy Dunsire, and Jim Kincaid volunteered
for this committee. He is also working with the Lady’s club to get 2-3 volunteers from their
club.
Captain’s Report:
-

The Alderbrook Challenges holes for today at 5 and 10.
The Traveler’s Prize pot standings are posted. Play any Wednesday or Friday for an
additional $5.
Don’t forget to enter the $2 KP side pots on Wednesdays.
Results of the Home and Home with Ocean Shores was: Alderbrook 42.5, Ocean
Shores 29.5.
The next Home and Home with Capitol City Golf Course sign-up sheets are now posted
on the bulletin board. The dates are August 11th at Alderbrook and August 18th at
Capitol City. The costs will be $30 at home and $55 on the road.
The last leg of the 4 (3) Club Challenge will be held on Friday, August 13th at
Alderbrook
The cost will be $30.
Pace of play was discussed.
Fill in your sand divots (been doing a great job) and keep looking for ball marks on the
greens.
Remember to keep your 50/50 ticket, as it is good for a free drink after golf today.
Handicap Chairman Report:
-

Post your own scores ONLY if you do not participate in the Men’s Club $5 game.

Old Business:
-

None

New Business:

-

Dick Drenckpohl proposed a change in the Men’s Club green tee usage. Since the new
USGA rules were changed to allow players to play from any tee box, which would
adjust their handicap appropriately, Dick is suggesting that we eliminate the age
requirement that our Men’s Club has been following. After much discussion and
reviewing the SOP’s of our association, there was a motion by Denny Flannigan to “play
according to the USGA rules”. It was seconded by Ian Roberts. A show of hands
showed an unanimous vote in favor of the motion. Motion passed. Therefore, all future
Men’s Club games on Wednesday and Friday will allow all players to play from the tee
preference of their choice. In regard to KP’s, we will monitor the situation and address
this at a future meeting if needed.

-

Many of the trophies from 2020 (COVID) were not engraved. Therefore, at the
conclusion of the 2021 season, all trophies will be engraved for the 2020 and 2021
seasons.

-

The Meeting was adjourned at 8:44.

Respectfully Submitted:
Mark Maxfield, Secretary

